Challenges to intervention implementation: lessons learned in the Bathing Persons with Alzheimer's Disease at Home study.
The pressing need for interventions to improve outcomes for vulnerable caregivers of individuals with Alzheimer's disease (AD) is hindered by inadequate knowledge of variables affecting intervention delivery, receipt, and enactment. To analyze intervention implementation issues encountered within the Bathing Persons with Alzheimer's Disease at Home (BATH) study. The BATH study, a home-based, randomized, controlled trial of interventions to improve behavioral symptoms and caregiver self-efficacy, consisted of 130 intervention visits to 42 care recipients-caregiver dyads. Data include direct observation, nurse interventionist field notes, case analyses, and caregiver journals, reflecting various perspectives. Content analysis was used to identify key treatment process themes. Issues that affected the delivery, receipt, and enactment of interventions reflect the intersection of in vivo caregiving and research design. The primary lessons learned were: (a) early identification of caring dyads prior to crisis must be improved; (b) in vivo observation is essential to individualized interventions targeting behavioral etiologies and developing caregiver skills; (c) intervention delivery depends on the nurse interventionist's skills and a flexible, trusting researcher-dyad relationship; (d) complex caregiver situations affect treatment receipt and enactment; and (e) intervention enactment requires coaching, practice, and support over time. These findings help to explain issues impacting intervention implementation to a vulnerable population. Recommendations for intervention research design to maximize internal and external validity in real-life care contexts can inform future outcome studies, aid in the search for improved care, and lead to supportive public policy for families living with AD.